Glorious Day [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Kristian Stanfill, Sean Curran, Jason Ingram, and Jonathan Smith

Verse 1
I was buried beneath my shame
Who could carry that kind of weight
It was my tomb 'til I met You
Verse 2
I was breathing but not alive
All my failures I tried to hide
It was my tomb 'til I met You
Chorus 1
('Cause when) You called
I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness into
You called my name (and)
Out of the darkness into

my name (and)
Your glorious day
I ran out of that grave
Your glorious day

Verse 3
Now Your mercy has saved my soul
Now Your freedom is all that I know
The old made new Jesus when I met You
Misc 1
(Bridge)
I needed rescue my sin was heavy
But chains break at the weight of Your glory
I needed shelter I was an orphan
Now You call me a citizen of Heaven
When I was broken You were my healing
Now Your love is the air that I'm breathing
I have a future my eyes are open
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No Other Name [Lyrics]
[No other name] by Joel Houston and Jonas Myrin

Verse 1
One Name
Holds weight above them all
His fame
Outlasts the earth He formed
His praise
Resounds beyond the stars
And echoes in our hearts
The greatest One of all
Verse 2
His face
Shines brighter than the sun
His grace
As boundless as His love
He reigns
With healing in His wings
The King above all kings
The greatest One of all
Chorus 1
Lift up our eyes see the King has come
Light of the world
Reaching out for us
There is no other Name
There is no other Name
Jesus Christ our God oh
Seated on high the undefeated One
Mountains bow down as we lift Him up
There is no other Name
There is no other Name
Jesus Christ our God oh
Verse 3
Find hope
When all the world seems lost
Behold
The triumph of the cross
His power has trampled death and grave
Our life found in His Name
The greatest Name of all
Misc 1
(Interlude)
Jesus
Misc 2
1

No Other Name -

(Bridge)
The earth will shake
And tremble before Him
Chains will break
As heaven and earth sing
Holy is the Name
Holy is the Name of Jesus Jesus Jesus
Misc 3
(Ending)
There is no other Name
There is no other Name
Jesus
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True Love [Lyrics, 98 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Phil Wickham and Philip Wickham

Intro, V1, C1, V2, C2, B, C3, Inst, E
Verse 1
Come close listen to the story
About a love more faithful than the morning
The Father gave His only Son just to save us
Chorus 1
The earth was shaking in the dark
All creation felt the Father's broken heart
Tears were filling Heaven's eyes
The day that true love died
The day that true love died
Blood and water hit the ground
Walls we couldn't move came crashing down
We were free and made alive
The day that true love died
The day that true love died
Verse 2
Search your heart you know you can't deny it
Come on lose your life just so you can find it
The Father gave His only Son just to save us
Chorus 2
The earth was shaking in the dark
All creation felt the Father's broken heart
Tears were filling Heaven's eyes
The day that true love died
The day that true love died
When blood and water hit the ground
Walls we couldn't move came crashing down
We were free and made alive
The day that true love died
The day that true love died
Misc 1
(Bridge)
Now Jesus is alive
Jesus is alive
Jesus is alive
Jesus is alive
Jesus is alive
Oh He is alive
He rose again
Chorus 3

1

True Love - Intro, V1, C1, V2, C2, B, C3, Inst, E
When blood and water hit the ground
Walls we couldn't move came crashing down
We were free and made alive
The day that true love died
The day that true love died
Misc 2
(Ending)
Come close listen to the story
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How He Loves [Lyrics, 49 bpm, 6/8]
[Default Arrangement] by John Mark McMillan

Verse 1
He is jealous for me loves like a hurricane
I am a tree bending beneath
The weight of His wind and mercy
When all of a sudden I am unaware of
These afflictions eclipsed by glory
I realize just how beautiful You are
And how great Your affections are for me
Misc 1
(Pre-Chorus)
Oh how He loves us so
Oh how He loves us
How He loves us so
(REPEAT)
Chorus 1
(Yeah) He
Oh how He
Oh how He
Oh how He
(REPEAT)

loves us
loves us
loves us
loves

Verse 2
We are His portion and He is our prize
Drawn to redemption by the grace in His eyes
If grace is an ocean we're all sinking
So Heaven meets earth
Like a sloppy wet (unforeseen) kiss
And my heart turns violently inside of my chest
I don't have time to maintain these regrets
When I think about the way that
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Salvation Is Here [Lyrics, 126 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Joel Houston

Intro, V1, Inst, V2, C, Inst, V1, C×2, B1, B2, C×2
Verse 1
God above all the world in motion
God above all my hopes and fears
And I don't care
What the world throws at me now
I'm gonna be alright
Verse 2
Hear the sound of the generations
Making loud their freedom song
All in all that the world
Would know Your name
We're gonna be alright
Chorus 1
'Cause I know my God saved the day
And I know His word never fails
And I know my God made a way for me
Salvation is here
Misc 1
(Bridge)
Salvation is here
Salvation is here and He lives in me
Salvation is here
Salvation that died just to set me free
Salvation is here
Salvation is here and He lives in me
Salvation is here
'Cause You are alive and You live in me
Salvation is here
Salvation is here and He lives in me
Salvation is here
'Cause You are alive and You live in me
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